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Econcws:Africa Reforms
AF On Economic Reforms In

Africa
HARARE, ZIMBABWE

(PANA) The Interna.ional
Monetary Fund has saidAfrican
governmentsshould introduce

ng changesto achievea
rapid expansion o agriculture,
consideredthe key to economic
growth in Sub-Sjha-ra Africa.

The Bretton Woods institution
said in its latest suivey that over-u- U

growth in Africa wad been ili-fl- ed

oy puor agrlcrltural perfor-

mance nnd the lack of extensive
government investment in new
technology,infrastructureand
structural institutional reform.

"Although agricultural produc-

tion has recently picked up in a

numberof African countriesas a
result of pricing and exchange
rate policy reforms,the problems
of African agriculture are deep-seate-d,

requiring far more sweep-

ing reforms than just getting
pricesrights," the IMF said.

Thf IMF said turning agricul-

ture into an engineof economic
developmentrequired fundamen-
tal changes involvinginvest-
ments in infrastructure and water
resources, changesin the system

" cf property rights and widespread
application of new technologies.

The IMF also saidg'rowth
remained poor in the Sub-Regi-on

sJjecaustvonly a few governments
in Post-Independe-nt Afrioa had
(attemptedto establish a system
of private land ownership.

As a result, the uncertainty and
insecurity of land tenure in
Africa had discouragedincen-
tives to make long-ter- m invest-
ments or adoptnew technologies.
Burundi 48 PeopleKilled In

Attack on Market
BUJUMBURA, BURUNDI

(PANA) Forty-eig- ht people
were killed on Sunday, July9, at
the Cagizo market in the
Province of Muyinga, North-Easter-n

Burundi, the official
Burundi News Agency (ABP)
has reported.

According to an ABP corre-
spondentin the area, six gunmen
in. a Jeep pened fire and threw
grenadeson people in the small
rural marketat about 1 1 o'clock
(local time) on the fateful dny.

The "assailantsfled towards
the neighboring Province of
Kirundo," he added.

He did not elaborate.
The area, currently inhabited

by membersof the majority Hutu
ethnic group was severely hit by
massacressparked by the assass-

ination of the country's first
democraticallyelected President
Melchior Ndadaye, a Hutu, by
the minority Tutsi dominated
army in October1993.

EconswssZambia Banks,
Meridian closureputs Barclays

On Top
PromPeterMwaura

PANA Staff Correspondent
LUSAKA, ZAMBIA (PANA)

Barclays dank has replaced
thif-Zamb- National Commercial
Bank (ZANACO) as the coun-

try's largestbunk, following the

recent closure of the Meridien
BIAO bunk and loss of confi-
dence in indigenousbanking.

Bank of Zambiarecordsfor die

month of June show that
Barclays has taken the top posi-

tion in terms of deposits.But
ZANACO denies that reduction
in depositsmeans there was a run
on the bank.
' "We aw a national bank. There

is bo way w nan fold up. We are

not like die ftimily bankswtiere
an individual owns 80 percent

coatisuied on pg. 2

BUSINESS EXCHANGE By William ieed

Why Not Get Paid?
NNPA National BusinessEconomicFeature

Blacks Involvement in Film Can Take Consumers
Back and Move All Of Us Forward

What all these peoplewho keepspoutingoff about
how we need our civil rights and political empower-
ment don't seemto know is that anythingbuilt upon a
weak economicfoundation is fundamentally weak,no
matterhov, it appearson the surface.

ThoseBlack Americans who know how capitalism
works rocd to take up positions in the forefront and
show the "victims of racism" how to get paid. And,
for our own realities,we needdo that soon!

The truths of i.;tory showsthat any group (c en
Block Americans) with vision, determination and a
little monc,,, can turn their own and society . fortunes
around. One.area that those of us who have as much
action as talk can prove oui point in is the entertain-
ment industry.

When Haile Gerimn'sSattkofa was being shown in
New York, an woman who
followed the film around the city viewing it over and
over, said to Gerima, "Don't ever think this is within
own your power. You were destinedto do this."

What the little old lady was saying he was "des-

tined" to do was moveforward with a film whosedis-

tribution has been hamperedby a lack of sufficient
investors and distribution networks.

After rejection on top of rejection, Sankofa is being
embracedby African-America- n communitiesacross
the country. With the growing successof his labor
already being seen in more than 25 cities, Gerima
continuesto hand deliver his film to communitiesthat
beckon with a telephone call or letter, as opposed to
simultaneousopeningsat 4,000 movie houses,like,
say,"CrimsonTide" or, on a,lowerscale, "Panther."

Historically, African-America- n film producershave
found it hard to find financial support for their pro-

ductions,just like Mario Van Peeblesor Haile Gerima
today. But in the early 1900s, black filmmakers and
theaterownersworked together to createnumerous
and profitable outletsfor local showingsof black-o-ri

ented films. Surely in those citie a?rqssJhU;.
Where the blacks tnero say tney are in "control, f we
have enough talent, financial ability contacts and
savvy to do profitable and extensive distributions
again.

If black investmentgroups were to organize them-

selvesaround the country-wid-e distribution of
Sankofa, an Akan word meaning"One must return to
one s past in order to move forward" thousandsof
people could makemoney and do a pr?ttygoodpublic
service at thesametime.

To help more of us to treeour minds, Sankofa is an
important movie for African Americansto see. It's a
powerful, poetic film, that speaksto the importance of
knowing one's roots and understandingthe spirits of
our ancestorswho struggled to free themselvesof

BlacksUrged StayAway
FromWork Oct.

WASHINGTON (AP) As part of his proposed
march on Washington,Nation of Islam le?der
Minister Louis Farrakhari is asking all blacks to
stay away from work on march day to demonstrate
how .nuch the United Stalesneedsthem.

"We are askingprofessionalfootball players not
to play football... and entertainersto stop entertain
ing white folks on that day," Farrakhansaid
last Tuesday. "Since America seemsto be
saying she doesn'twant us, we want her to
seehow she looksall white."

Farrakhan's plan strikes the same theme
as "Day of Absence," a 1960stheatrical
comedy byDouglas Turner Ward in which
whites awoke one morning to find all
blacks had disappeared,then s'ruggled to
make it throuehtlie dav without them.

Farrakhan saidthe Oct. 16 event, billed as a
male-onl- y march, also marks a "holy day" for the
black community. He hopesto draw a million me
from more than 300 cities.

The foal is to demonstratethat black men need
to"sWiifhten their backs" to halt the decay of their
communitiesand families, which often are headed
by poorwomen, lie said.

"Our desire is not to strike fear in the hearts of

t
(Left to Right) Twala Glaspie (mother),
Michael Jordan, Sh. ..ka Gaspie, Jcloris
Jordan and JeanDurrett (teacher)

Europeanoppression, enslavement and racism.
A group of committedpeoplewho understandhow

economicslay ,at the cornerstone$f life can put
processesin motion that will bring nibney back into
our community. Mvhjr such as Sankofa should have
the support of the nlllliflnjiof African American?:who,

struggling for integration,patronize"white theaters"
weekly for new (Josesof Europeanintellectual
oppression.

"Sankrfrt givesfffiw life to the need for more
movies of its calittar, as w !1 as uv. importance of
struggling to own-ou- t own theatersand, by giving
independentblack filmmakers outletsfor their filrr ;

:'ke in the 1920s," write Ken Snodgras in the
PniladelphiaNew Observer. Just as, u whole of our
raceneed tc channel our $4Q0 biliion annual income
into more bik-owne- d businesses,more of us with a
little financial vision needto seethe profit that cat. be
garneredby initiating and supportinga black movie
industry. If we helped Gerima set up a dis'ribuiion
network acrossAmerica to allow more blacks to
patronize the fiJiri, he would make money, the
investorsand workerswould make money, and the re-

invested income and rr. jvie distribution expertise
would help us get our own industry off the ground
again, like in the 1920s.

Interestedinvestmentclubs and individuals could
and should dothe following: ContactGerimaand see
if the film has been to their city; find out the costof
renting movie housesclose to a large population of
potential black patrons; contact the black-oriente- d

newspapersand radio stations and make thema pro-

posal for advertisingthe film setting in motion a pro-

motional campaign for Sankofa in their town. Ten
thousandpeople for a four-we-ek run should be the
objective. Investors should realizea minimum of
$30,000 forthe venture.

Entire groupsof black peoplecanget paidwith this
kind of deal. Families,community and fraternal

. groups, as well as other organizations can be sold

oi lirnfl tit? firifirirMrtl 5rmtfminrltd IIIIUIIVIU IIMUMWIIIVIU
Gerimasaid somethingthat should resonatein the

minds of blackswho claim to know what's going on
but still do stupid things,like talking black but still
supportingthingswhite, such asmovies.

"Black people, as long as they don't own theaters,
distribution companies, and production companies
and truly make their own movies, become part of a
very lopsided arrangementwhere whitesdetermineall
of what is black people'sculture in cinema.Tat is
not normal."

Haile Gerima can be reachedat Mypheduh Films,
403 K Street, NW. Washington, DC 20001 (202)

J:o
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white peopie," Farrakhan said "We are hoping that
an intelligent and sobergroup of black men will
impactthis country."

Women are not supposedto march, but they arc
beingaskedto help organizeit. Women will not be

turned away If they show, said Gary Foster,
spokesmanfor marchorganizerBenjamin Chavis,

formerheadof theNAACP
Someblack women have criticized ban-

ning female participation, but others are
supporting it as a meansof getting men
more involved in the community.
"We are not saying that a woman'splaceis
in the home. We are saving a woman's
base isin the home,"Farrakhanexplained.
Farrakhan hassuppoit from U.S. Rep.
Donald M. Payne, Democrat of New

Jersey,chairman of the CongressionalBlack
Caucus,and District of Columbia officials includ-

ing Mayor Marion Barry and HouseDel. Eleanor
HolmesNorton.

JesseJackson has been invited to address
marchers,but hasyet to decide whetherhe will par-

ticipate,his office said.

The Michael Jordan Foundation held its annual MichaelJordan
FoundationEducationClub (MJFEC) "CelebrationWeekend" on July
28-3- 0, 1995. ShanekaGlaspie, from Lubbock, Texas, was amongthe
winners who earneda weekendin Chicago Mild too); homeMtcbjei'f
autograph, along with someof life's fondestmemories.

MJFEC is a national program designedto motivate
throughout the country to set and ach - goats in academics,atten-
dance and conuMinity service. "I rememberthe teacherswfee (aught me
to alwaysstri" for my bestand want to help today'steachersbhate the
samelesson. ' T fdaesaid.

Fifty students,their parentsnnd their teachersntjniciptied in many
activities, including a boat lour on Lube Michigan, seminarshotted by
Deloris Jordanand world explorerCaptainBill Nakney, fun and learn-

ing with "The Wheel of Wisdom." a tour of the University of Chicago,

GeneralPowell ChampionsForgotten
fBlack West" Heritage

African AmericansFindingNew Sourceof
PrideandStrengthin WesternHeritage

n

NEW YORK, NY "It was a revealing
morr at that openedthe doorsof history to
thousandsof African P mericans to bond
with their forgotten westernheritage,"
3corge Richardson,Presidentof Periscope

Associates, in New York, said about "the
new vision of America's history" that mil- - "

lions saw on nations' television1n 1 992
when GeneralColin Powell unveiltfd'lestas
artist Eddie Dixon's powerful mQflujrjeiU
honoring America's forgotten Buffalo
SoldLr heroesat Foit Leavenworth,Kansas.
Ti , Buffalo Soldiermonumenttook roots in
Lubbock,Texas years ago, whenTexas Tech
educator Eric Strr g, then headof the
"Roots Arts Historical Soc.jty," was
inspired by Alex Haley's HOOTS TV mini-seri- es

to find pride in his Texas roots.He
commissioned artist Eddie Dixon to do a

scale modelof 'The ForgottenWest Memorial," a monumentdepleting
the forgotten black western heroes.It gavebirth to the Buffalo Soldier
monument. Now Chairmanof fhe National ForgottenWest Memorial
Committee, Strong,campaigns for the monument to be erected in

Lubbock,Texas. "

At the "Buffalo Soldier" monument's unveiling at Forth
Leavenworth,Kansas, StrongthankedGeneralFowell for his leader-

ship in erectingthe Buffalo Soldier monument, and told him his efforts
would inspire a growing movementthai was forming under the
umbrella of "Coming Home to America's Root$," a national media
campaign promotingthe pioneersand heroesof America's forgotten
biack western heritage as symbols of hope and healing. Eric was
"Coming Home's"Texas coordinatorat the time.

Last yearGeneral Powell gave "Coming Home to America's Roots"
anothermajor boost when he commendedthe campaignfor its 'efforts
to help African Americans discovertheir American heritageand to pro--

played in settling the
iat'f:e wasfimMisl

share to ft ther the cause."Irigrid Frank, a partner iri Periscope
Associates, said,"The releaseby Random Housein Septemberof
General Powell'sautobiographyMy AmericanJourneywill helpcreate
an evengreaterawarenessof this forgotten heritage."

"Coming Home..." also citedseveral pomlnent Texans for their
roles in the television documentary "Buffalo Soldier," for giving
momentumto the growing national awarenessof this forgotten her-

itage. The documentary, by Anne Watson, aued several times on The
DiscoveryChannel last year. It featuredRetiredgeneral JohnQ. Taylor
King, artist Eddie Dixon, Eric Strong,Presidentof the Forgotten West

Memorial Committee,El Pasoartist BobSneadand Ken Pollardof the
TexasParksand Wildlife Dept., sharingthe exciting story of these

heroes with the nation.
Adding to the national impactof the "Buffalo Soldier" documentary,

"Coming Home to America's Roots," the mediacampaignprompting
the forgotten black west enlisted the National Conferenceof Black
Mayors, the Texas Conferenceof Black Mayors and dozens of other
Mayors and VIPs who issued Proclamationsciting the importanceof
recognizingthis heritage, and urgingviewersto watch the program.

a

continuedon pg. 2
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STILL FORGING AHEAD: The NAACP hosted successful conven-

tion in Minneapolisrecentlyas it soughtto addressthe issuesof affirma-

tive action and voter registration for African Americans in the nation's
cities. Its new chairman, Myrlie Evens-William- s, has succeededin gaining
significantcorpjraie and philanthropicsupportfor the organi7ntion which
is currently emergingfrom a ratherchallengingreorganization. She is pir
tyred with one such supporter,above,William J. Richardson,Vice
President,UrbanMarketDevelopmentfor Schieffelin3sSbmefetCo.

HardWork PaysOff - Local EducationClubWinner MeetsMichael Jordan

n aixgffidefs

I

r

and an evening at Medieval Times. The weekendculminated in an
awardsceremony on Sunday, July 30th, where eachwinner met Michael
Jordan.

"Being a role model hasbeenbestowedupon me and I've accepted
thai feie to help others,"Jwdaa-saiu-V MJPBC ra positive guidance for
children,nnd once they know they ennexcel and turn dreamsinto reuli-t- y,

they want to keengetting better nodhitter."
MJFEC sptsitors include the Hotei Nlkko Chicago, Kecshin Chnrter

and Ame. ic :n Airlines, the official airline of The Michael Jordan
Foundation.

"Cxy.wue sponsor make it canter for us t Hawk the chiWo'
live," Jordansaid. "We're all hersto ignite anoastiwinfluence."

For mofc iaibraedonon the weekendor The Bducatinw Cktb contact
JeannineSantoat (312) 751-969-6.



The New Hope BaptLi Church, the CkuWh
Whc-- e the People ketlly Cm, is ladled (

2002 Birch Avenue. .ev. Billy A. Motdn i
the rroud pastor.
Sunday Scliool beganit 9:30 a.m with Utt
Youth Department in charge.Sister Anitt.
Colquitt, Junior teacher, prtsitictL There
was prayer, song,andclanperiod Tor thir
ty minutes.

They rcmsei ibled after inatnetionmarching and ringing "What A
fellowship." High points 01 the lesson were aiven ',y the Voting
People'sClnss.

Class Reports Youth Deportment Junior Classwon both banners.
Adult Class No. 1 lost both bannersto Class No. 4.

The morning devotional period was conducted by the Youth
Department.

ThS processional wes done wiih the singing of "Thnnk You, Jesus."
Altar p ayer - as done by Pastor Jvloton. A song, "He il Make Away."
Scripture was fetid by Natalie Cooperand prayer was done by Pam
Motbn.

Responsivereading was done with the congregation standing.The
morninghymn wjs "My God Is REal."

Pastoral observationswere given by PastorMo'on. He broughtgreet-

ings from the West Texas Associationwhich was held in San Angelo,
Texas.

Hymn of preparationwas "Pass Me Not.' The sermon text and title

sharesa.id his decision is law. K any banks re in trouble, it is the
family banks," the banks director for human resources,Masau'so
Nyatandois icporLd saying in the locnl pres; recently.

ZANACO was supposed to merge with the financially cripplcJ
Meridien to sa"e it, but the moewas nnulled by the authorities.

The Meridien was the fourth largest bank in the country.

Econews:SudanTo Launch Major FisheriesScheme
KHARTOUM, SUDAN (PANA) Sudan is promotinga $165 million

10..S, project to produceshrimps along its RedSeaCoast. StateMinister
Ffor Agriculture Abdulgadir Ahmed Wahbi says the projecthasattracted
the interest of the Canadian Consulategroup for fisheries that persuaded
a numberof Canadianentrepreneursto invest in it.

bC Work, School,Home Play --

chancesarewe'regoingyourway!

762-011-1
! (forafreeroutemapBsSrule!
4 1 t

-rr -

entertainment

Iixa$$nej;

Aotratt MTV's Th World, 192-57- 92 (cable)
betidPmidmtt Lot 1995(Hollywood Pictures)

"I OatWreck". HIekira 1992

"SevenDJs" (BoogieDown Productions),Jive 1992

talC0 (Boogie Down Productions).Jive 1992
AJj Oloeka Down" (Billboard-To- p 20 Rapsingle

SoKHional RecordsPendulum1993
"Ko Doubt (del Hardcore)",Pendulum 1995

jwwfea of completingdebutalbum v 'th producers
FfiflfBiftKaaay darker.& the Beataninerz.

Hob&K an pressedup single (publicized,
paoffl$HfLad raafketad self) which led to major iabd daal.

Ij--
' Qvraar-- NvbiaaNails & Salon, JerseyCity

MteUM

Jdi

wu "OoodHw in J MM of a Storm."ScripUMt wasActs 27. It
awttdirftil mosatfi.

PastorMoton preachedat the Men's Wtl. of tilt V Jth Annual
Coitfeuft of "j tftffftivm Itow (XnfirWIttCtmiiid wwlii.
N&w Hop Baptttt Cbtn-ci-i wat guMt chunsfc. The i1a CJioruft, atorig
wfth BettersMensChan,ctefmighty food iDgotMr. Kutor Moion's
sfcmion 'Ho'v To.ftidp You. Paaoe vL$ Ctttumiflihcef Qei out of
Control " His acrlptUMi tsxt was koninn&j3ft-d- Q. JiVHt mlity good
rriewiB, Hot fill.

Thd Annual Man's Day at New HtpaSftpiist Church will L a
Seplifnbar 5 Tilt. We art countUig Qiimi i don'tlei them down.

Congratulation are in onbr for D 9acon P I. Jenkinsand wif- - v
becameproud grandparents.Two were bo atoil the, day.

Keep praying for our sick ar. sliut-h- f citizens of ine community.
Among themincl'ide Sis'r Howard aid Sr.er Lynn who are tili on the
shut-i-n list.

Brotharand SisterHardin Barrow have ur prayers. They attendedhis
oldestsister'sfuneral in Wichita, Knns lost Veek.

Remember theJeannieJohnsfamily vilh your prayersas well as the
Hazel Taylor family.

Lettie Furlow and daughter, Rita Davis, both of Cleburne, Texas,
attended the 78th Annual Conferenceof the African Methodist
Episcopal Church last week.

Of three past presidentsOfthe West Texa? District Association,
SisterBtha Dunn served 32 years.New Hope broughtthe trophy home.
Mineral Wells and Eastland were other two churches. All three past
presidentsaredeceased.

WahM told the O tidal Sudan News Agency (SUNA) that apart from
nhrimps. the pre ject would be expande for the production of fish and
fodderat the nearby Pori Sudan.

said 10 location hadbeen earmarked the establishmentof fish
farms which will produce30,000 tons of fresh shrimps and 40,000 tons
of canned fish per year.

Wahbi, who spokecfter a meeting with delegates from the Canadian
group in Khartoum last week, thinks the project would rank amongthe
biggestin world.

A plot of land hasbeen allocatedfor the.fish factory, a fodder factory
and cooling facilities at Port Sudan,he added. Expertsestimate returns
from venture could reach $300 million annually, when fully

Forgotten"Black West"Heritage
continuedfrom pg. 1

Mayors of Houston,Lubbock,
Midland, El Paso,and Atlanta,
Baltimore, Newark, New Haven,
plus the Gov. of Oklahomapartic-
ipated in this campaign. Pete
McCrae of Texas Rural
Communitiesorganizeda press
conference in Austin, where
Secretary Of State Ron,Kirk issued,

proclamation and urgedsupport
for the Buffalo Soldier heritage
program at Fort McKavitt. The
Mayor's proclamations declared:
" is crucial to the racial healing
of America that theis forgotten
black western hemesbe restoredto
history, so that Black Americans
Hill know they sharethe nation's
pride in its western heritage and
white Americans will recognize that
building our nation was a multira-
cial victor'. "

In 1993, the "Coming Home..."
picked"up momentum in Texas
when Barbara B"urton, PresidentOf

the Texus Associationof Minority
Business Enterprises, introduced
the campaign at its Boss
Symposium,and helped organizea
wei! publicized ceremony on the
State Capitol steps to support the
efforts to erect a monument to
theseheroes in Lubbock.

George Richardson andIngrid
Frank, founders of Periscope
Associates,a New York public
affairs group that sponsors
"Coming Home to Amerl&a's
Roots," said, "Other projects that
fueled this effort included: Mario
Van Peeble'smovie Posse,which
gave thousandsof young blacks a
first-tim- e chance to identify with
America's cowboy heritage;Cecil

HEATHER B.
jersey city, nj

OfcfJffitlVit Tfa wtablish myself as a successfuland . lfitive force in the industry with my
meardlngjindacting career.
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Johnson'sbook Guts about the leg-

endary black cowboy Bill Pickett,
by the Summit Publishing Group,
was sold out last week at the
Barnes & Noble superstorein New
York... Events like the 120 mile
trek by tue PrairieView Trail-ride- rs

call attention to the last remaining
BlacI Semiftole Indian community
all lend to the growing awareness'
of this heritage."

Cleo Hearn's "Cowboys of
Color" Rodeo is one of the major
attractionsthat RobbyneFuller of
Midland is promoting as part of a
forgotten Western Heritage
Tourkm Trail she is organizing in
the State.The rodeo was seenby
millions in June,on the Dan Rather
CBS News Report, which
describedit as a "history lessonand
a homecoming... a chance for
African Americans to look at the
Old West and find themselves."On

October 14, 15, and 16, Mr.
Hearn's "Cowboys of Color"
Rodeo can be seen at the Texas
StateFair in Dallas. f

The "Black Westerners,"a five-pa-rt

documentary series by Anpe
Watson,writer and director of
"Buffalo Soldier." A photo book on
the black cowboy by the
PhiladelphiaInquirer's award-winnin- g

photographer Ron Tarver.
Similar projects, springing up all
over the country, are helping to
energize a "homecoming" move-

ment that embracesthe nation's
forgotten westernheritage and its
heroesasvehiclesfor homecoming
andhealing.

Curry FansralHome
(SameLor?tion)

1715 31 Brdndway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-66

Since thr beginning, Turry Tuneraf Humttfcontitiuestn srve t'ie
community prd its. ars.cities, showi an$rnurnasedstandardof
nuulity in the funeral business This h ii standarucontinuesc oming

from the root, begin -- in in 1936asSouthPlain-- Pufferal Home, and is

still t''e foundation of uic businessAlthough the natuc changed to

Keith L Smith
runctal Oircttnr

Mixty. i an

kLKLLLrsLLHL&

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since 986

Gerafd D.

Jackson
Office & Funeral

Oirry Funeral Home In lSos, the very stent ard in

wiich we sortedcontinues with professionalism"

anddependableand caring managementandstflfrV

(The samelocation, 1 i E. Broadway, with
three famihar faces):

In your hour of bereavementwhen
you wantthe bestfor your love jics,
but erenot ableto rr.setthe require-
mentsfor a service aboveyour eco-

nomic mear maybethis is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalServiceren-

deredto you at theeconomical

Price of $1,950.00
This setfumm include the fol- -

This not include

&

a &

,u
1

for the End
of Pool Jam on
18th hereat Mae Pool.

All you need to get in free is a
valid of
card. Just showus your card, or
you can for yours when
you come to the Pool Jam on the
18th.

We'll have free hot and
refreshments,door
and fun for the So

come out too. The Pool

Prdfepllal Services
Churchor Chapel Service

Casket:rjlue, Gold, Bronze,
Silver (availablecolors)

duter Burial
Programs
Flowers

price.does cemetery
chargesi. for further infor--

,( r7nation.

Free,Confidential Anonymous
TestingPerformesby Federal

StateLicensed.ClinfealA,
Preand PostTestCounselingby

StateTrained HIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAiMS AIDS

RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:
(806) 796-706- 8

C Endof PoolJani
We're getting ready
Summer August

Simmons

City Lubbock library

register

dogs
prizes, games

entire family.
parents

Vault

Ccmtactouf'staff

24

TJ.

i)

HOUR
Helpline:

(806) 792-778- 3

Patterson Summer
Jam will be fully supervised with
pen,ty of lifeguards with enter-Mrfrrfe'-ijt

provided by the Sunday
$M'ofK7XT.

(jet tl)e powerof knowledge
wi'th'yur library card and be
ready tbf the openingthis fall of
the rjw Patterson Branch
library. JTbln us for the End of
Sujnmej"1 Pool Jam on Friday,
August ) 8th from 6 to 8 p.m. at
the Mai SimmonsPool.

LUBBOCK POWER
ALIGHT

0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility
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M fsdBi Saundersalso la
ife-- W. earnan will, who resitted in Sm

;aHfora,a,"isited hi t uCI, Rev. W.H.;, lastMondayarWffloo.
Bfltn Wallace Ac - Tew Zkw ha-y-

mh fcad eight membersto comeadvisit ibe
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ServcesHeld for Lubbock
Youth Slioi here
Funef(vl, .ef,vjce w;re held
Tuesday rnorrjing for a

youth, Derrick
DeshoneWright, at the Ford
Memorial COGIC with Rev.
Field Bcnnings .officiating.
Interment,wsheld in Peaceful
Garden Memorial Park under

the direction ofJamisonFuneral Home.
Wright was shot and killedTuesday,August 8,

1995. A vigil was held Wednesday night by neigh

Dr. Hazel Juanita Scott
Taylor
Final rites were read for Dr.
Hazel JuanitaScott Taylor
last Thursday afternoon,
August 10, 1995 at the
Greater St. Luke Baptist
Church with Rev. J.H. Ford,
pastor, officiating.
Interment was held in
ResthavenMausoleum with

OssieCurry Funeral Home in chargeof arrange-
ments.

Aqtive palltJe'ifreiWefe Charles Taylor,
Tataidrian olverlfeQayl, Sr.,,RalprrearterT';
William Raven,Bryce CavielMarcusLove, Henry
Dewberryand RobertCork.

Honorarypallbearerswere DeaconsandTrustees
of GreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurch. Flowerbearers
were Deaconessesot GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Churchand sorors of Delta TnetaSorority, Inc.

Dr. Taylor was the secondchild horn to the
parentageof John Scott, Sr. and Clara Lillian
JohnsonScott in Houston, Texas.

After completion of elementaryschool and
Booker T. Washington HighSchool in Houston,
she received her B.S. degree from Prairie View
A&M University in 1946.

Endeavoringto achieveexcellencein education,
she attended Texas Southern University in
Houston, and the University of California in Los
Angeles, California. She receiveaher M.Ec. from
Texas Tech University in 1984. Not willing to rest
on her laurels, she pressgdojto higher ground.
She receivedher degreeas a Doctor of Education
trom TexasTech University in f9"72. Her profes-

sional experience consists ofCounty Home
DemonstrationAgent, Milam County. Her careerin
the public school system, ran a span of eighteen
years, beginning with the (MUish0e Independent
School District, and efldlngjij the Lubbock
IndependentSchool District, Lubbock. Her career
in the field of higheredugatonran a spanof seven-

teen years, beginning with, her professorship at
Sam Houston StateUniversity, and ending in
retirementafterhaving aughfiftxian yearsat Texas
Tech University. Seeing tye-jiee- to help others,
she applied for and was awarded the first Ford
FoundationAdvancedStudy $HoiWship for Black
Americans.

Being aware of her civic duties, ahe was one of
two womenwho spearheaded"tKe effort throughthe

Winnersof CltibusRoadeo
Citibus

courses tools.

Blacks DeniedMortgages Twice Whites

WASHINGTON (AP) Mortgage lenders,
reject black applicants more twice as often as
whites similar incomes, minorities are
being helped low-inco- home-loa- n programs,
governmentsaid last Tuesday.

survey five federal regulatory agenciessaid
banks, institutions credit unions last

year tumid down 33.4 percentof mortgageapplica-
tions receivedfrom blacks, 31.6 from

Indiaas,24.6 percent Hispanics, 16.4
percent am' 1 2 percent from Asians.

"The extent v y
. raul may

account these ft ..ences aot said the
Federal Financial Institutions Examination
representing five agencies.

"Differences distribution of applicants by
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bors of the area at the site when, he was shot. An
additional march againstviolence is olsi. ichcduled
for Saturdaymorning, August26, 1995.

He was born January5, 1976 in Lubbock, and
graduated from MontereyHigh Schoo".

Survivors include his Mr. and Mrs.
Verncll Wright of Lubbock, Texas; a brother, Kory
D. of Lubbock, Texas;his grandparents,
Mrs. O.M. Wallace, the Rev. and Mrs. F.L. Clark
and Vernell Wright, Sr., all of Lubbock,Texas.

Pallbearerswere JevonBaseus,Darrin Murphy,
Dorian Crowder, Marcellus White, LaWade Harlan
and Andre Brooks.

Lubbock Young Christian Associationto
establish the "ProjectNew Directions" for
teenagers.Some of the boardsshe servedon
included the Lubbock Airport Board, Young
Women Christian Association Board, Contact
Lubbock, Lubbock Leagueof Women Voters
Board, and others. Shewas a member of the

Auxiliary of the American Legion Post
808. She was also an active member of the
Lubbock Chapterof Delta SigmaTheta
Sorority, Inc.

Hazel confessedChrist at an early age and was
baptized at Macedonia Baptist Church in
Fairbanks,Texast

.She wasTTnitetl in marriageavw.Jt Maririall "Rannel
t.,fi.,-r-..

Taylor, Sr. June 12, 1948 in Fairbanks,Texas. To
this union, one sonwas born.

Mrs. Taylor, her and son moved
Lubbock, Texas in latter part of 1951,and upon
her arrival she unitedwith the St. Luke Baptist
Church under leadership of Rev. E.A. Ramsey.

In addition to a wife and mother, shewas careful
to give God first place in her life. She invested her
many talents into every broadening goodwork
which sb?could find. She was active her church
and served as the Sunday School secretary and
chairpersonof Board of Education.
She instrumental in instituting the church
scholarshipfund, and also servedas presidentof
the DeaconessBoard and teacherof the Hope
Circle in the Mission Two Society. She was alwa.'S .

ready to adhereto the Macedonia call, "Come ovj
into Macedoniaand help us," Acts 16:9-1- 0. She
loved people and sought help them; she loved
her Lord and soughtto pleaseHim.

D- -. Taylor passedaway Saturday, Augus 5, 1995
at 4: 15 a.m.

She leaves mourn her passing:devoted
faithful husband,Marshall R. Taylor, Sr.; one son,
Marshall Taylor, Jr.; onebrother, JohnM. Scott, Jr.
of Houston, Texas;two sisters-in-la- w, HarrieUj
Battle of San Texas, and Muriel Taylor of
Lubbock, Texas; three aunts; Mrs. Gerirude
Rushing and Mrs. Ruby Jackson, both of
Sugarland,Texas and Mrs. Margie Johnson of
Houston,Texas; two uncles: Mr. T.V. Harris ofLos
Angeles,California and Mr. Willie of
Rosenburg,Texas; three godchildren: Pamela
Johnson.Dianna Toliver and Marcus Love; the
GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church family; anda host
of relatives and friends.

JoeTrevino won the buscompetition,and Mary won the shuttlevan competitionin the annual
Roadeo.

The winneisget to choose bus or van of their choice andhavetheir name painted the side.They will
alsocompetein the state roadeo, which will beheld in Lubbocknextspring.

The Roadeo a driving competitionamongCitibusbus and shuttlevanoperators.The competitionconsisted
of variousdriving skills tests,using obstacle with cones asmaneuvering
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incorr? account for someof the differencesin loan
rates,"the groupsaid. "Other factors are more impor-
tant, however,since whites and Asian applicantsin all
income groupshad lower rates of denial than black.
NativeAmericansor Hispanicapplicants."

The new figures are about the sameas those of
1993nod vary Utile from 1990, the fuse yar the sur-

vey waa done.
The Ch. .tgo i'w'Ueral ReserveBank reported last

veek that Mack home loan applicants are more item
twice as likely to be denied credit as whites and
Hispanicsare rejectedmore than I times as often
aswhiitts.

But last week's report said white and minorit)
applicantswho bad goodcredit hiatorire and low lev-

els of debtwere deniedloansat about the samerate.

Driver SafetyCampaignWO! Focuson "Vital Sigiis"
Saying it's mn too long finet most Ta dri-

vers had any formal driver education, five stale
agenciesand 3M Corp. are conducting a campaign
to emphasizethe meaningand Importanceof traffic
signs, signalsand lanemarkings.

"Sixty percentof the licensed drivers in Texas
ore more than 35 yearsof age," said CarlosLoptfz,
engineer of traffic for the Texas Department of
Transportation(TxDOT). "It may have been 20 or
more years since thesedrivers first got their licens-

es or had any formal drivecJtiucation. Our cam-

paign, Vital Sign6, will help fill this educational
gap."

The campaign is a jointffort betweenthe Texas
Department of Publicjfafety (DPS), the Texas
Department of Health (TlpH), the Texas Education
Agency (TEA), TxDOj'the TexasTransportation
Institute (TTI) and 3M corp.

The goal of the campaignis to make Texas'roads
and highways saferby providing information to
motoriston fhc meaning offthc various traffic
signs, signals and lane markings they encounter
while driving.

"We call it tal Signs becausethat is exactly
what traffic signs are, signs that are vital to your
safety," Lopezsaid. "We want Texans to learn tbr
vital signs, to understand themand to follow them."

The campaign is part of the researchimplementa-
tion plan for aTTI study sponsoredby TxDOT. The
study evaluated the effectivenessof 52 traffic con-

trol devices through surveysand focus groups
involving morethan2,400Te drivers.

"We're always working to improve what we
ha'e,"said LcwissRJiodes, fhc study's Project
Director at TxDOT. "We're continuouslytryi.jg to
make things .lore helpful to the driver."

TTI Associate ResearcnEngineerGene."awkins
and ResearchScientist Katie Womack shared
responsibility for the study as investi-

gators.
"Through this research,we intended to utilize

"
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sdeplific methods to evaluatedivicee
or should be proved ihc perspectiveof

understanding," Hawkins said. to
Improve the overall jf the transporta-
tion thereby enhancing and easeof
t

The will also include revisions to the
Dr , . Handbookby an updatein the

curriculum of educationclassesby TEA and
a m by the departmentto provide
information to drivers.

for Information andTechn6Iogy
Exchangedevelopedthe overall campalfn and pro-

duced a 30-sceo- ser ice nt for
television,as wll as a nd brochure for dis-

tribution thestau. The brochure,
will be it licencing and

fcusedprimarily on and
one of trr fundamental areas addressedin the

3M manufactures the tive
sheeting used n many signs, provided

for the printing of educationmaterials and
video reproduction

(left) and of the

of Transportation the
safety during a recent

news conference.
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Who Will Be Next
(Editor's not. rhisartUe
ran b-- J 3-- 1. Wk still suffer
the samepmblemx today.
.Nothing has unged,
except maybe or the
worse. SVD)
"We must pay as well as

pray for civil rights progrer- "
Those are the words of a black businessmanwho

exemplifies black philanthropyat its best Don King,
boxhtg promoter extraord:naire,is kntrvn as a self-educat-ed

and vcy glib speaker. Put him bchir j a
microphone or in ft at of ome li tensrs and he can
ftnterdit, charm, and overwhelm you with his elo-

quent.But he also believes in pul'-- g his money
where his mouth is.

Don King practiceswhat he preaches not forget-

ting from whenceyou've come; returning something
significantto thecommunitywhich helpedmake you:
sharingcaring,and giving in supportof your own peo-

ple; doing all you can to help support the strength of
the black community, the black family, and using
power and money intelligently and effectively to sup-

port eurcaur-- . ,

In February, King,during a visit to Howard
University to speak to students,handedout checks
totalling $130,000to 10 black organizationsincluding
the NAACP, tN National Urban League, United
Negro College Fund, and the National Newspaper
PublishersAssociation.Significantly, King presented
a $10,000 ceck o Lr. LaSalle Leffall, a black physi-

cian, than thOi Presidentof the American Cancer
Society, for a national campaign to educe the. igli

incidenceof cancerdeaths among black men.
In the pnst sevdrflt years, King hascontributedmore

than half a million dollars to black causes.
At the PUSH convention in Chicagorecently. King

not only contributed another$10,000 in support of
ProjectExcel and other PUSH programs, but brought
with him four of his boxing champions, each inspired
to contribute $1,000each.

Suys King, "Someof our successfulblacky who are
products of the blnok community, the biack ghetto,
like myself, arc so quick to forget who helpedmake
them, the origin of the;r black roots. As soon as the
wrinkles get out of their bellies, they proclaim they
have doneit alone... made itto the top by themselves."

Added King, "We must deal willi tiie fact that we
are our black brotherskeeper, whether we want to be

As school commences
throughoutthe United States,
parents are busy making
selectionsfor school-supplies'-

and school clothing for their
children. Forsome parents,
there is not much choice of

apparel becausema.iy school systems will be using
uniforms this year.

Many schoolsaic adopting the useof uniform; to
help to curb various kinds of discrimination which
lowers self esteem. Included in the list of reasonsto
utilize uniforms is a meaps for elimination of teen
gang dressmodes.

Teen gangstyle dress has immensely influenced
the way our teens and youngerstudentsdress.
Studentswho are not gang-bange-rs haveadoptedthe
gang styles in hope of not being intimidated by gang
members. In addition, peer pressure is very impor

THE CITY OF LUBBOCK,
LUBBOCK Ul ,JTED NEIGHBORHOOD

ASSOCIATIONS (LUNA),
AND TIIE CHATMAN HILL

NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
ARE HAPPY TO INVITE YOU TO

PARTICIPATE IN THE

1995--96 PAINT
THE TOWN
PROGRAM

Who is Eligible to Participate?
Owners,Renters, and Businesseslocated
withn tlie boundaries oflive Cliairoan Hill
Neighborhoodveeligible to receive paint,

primer, and onebrush set for a nom nal

applicationfee of:
$15.00 for Owner-Occupie- d Residences
$25.00for Rrnler-Occupie- d Residences

$30.00for Businesses
Only Cashor Money Orders Will Be

Accepted

Whero & Whan Will Applications Be
Taken?

QUI hum Community Health Center2301

CedarAve.
August 19. 1995

9:00am.--1 :00 p.m.

What Do You Needto Bring With You
Whan You Apply?

lAKTMty Dead,or Contractof Sateand
Itpsv-fiafof-

t (U. Driver's Lira n)

ouerof the
property is awareot wd agreeableto die con-alitio- M

of the programand
liMdrtcaaoa (U. Drivor'i Ucens)

tfNPA

or not. and our .Hlit, as Uacks tlrufgltag for parity
in the econon.lcmarket place, will riot be changed,
u Jl we help lundves.

A3 a boxinp promoterwlw brought the "big purse"
to lite fighters, King hashada phenomenal"rags to
riclies" sagafroman ex-con- to the "P.T. Barnum
of Boxing." Bin hen you rea . (he mountaintop,as
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. discovert!, there aremany
forr ou. to knock you uown, to discredit you to put
"the nigger" back in his place.

So, it is true with King. The same FBI that investi-

gatedDr. King, and passedalong vicious and mali-

cious rumors to discreounim; the stme FBI that
helped destroythe life the woman being impregnated
by a memberof the Black Panthers,and this sameFBI
is now allegedly looking into ci..ninal violations in
boxing, but, up to now, the focus hasbeenon one per-

son, Don King.
King's No. I competitor,Bob Arum, who is wiiite,

has not been a subjectof what the FBI agent in New
York describedas "comprehen&ive investigations."Of
course,we know that when a black man moves near
the top, whether in politics or the private sector,
racism raisesits ugly head in many sophisticated
forms.

We remembervery clearly how the FederalTrade
Commission instituted an investigation against
JohnsonProductsregarding the safety of one of Its
productsand refused to make similar chocks on Avon
and Hie other major while cosmetic firms. The FTC
clain and subsequentpublicity critically hurt George
Johnson,presidentof JohnsonProdu ts, in the mar-

ketplace.
So, Black America, let us not be so naive to believe

that every investigation by federal authoritiesagainst
blacks in power is justified and theblack is not guilty
until proven guilty.

In the meantime,we should call upon the Reagan
Administration andAttorney GeneralWilliam Smith
to explainwhy oni person, Don King, is being penned
againstthe wall, and is the only subject of a prolonged
investigation. Hither public chargesshould be filed
against King,or all will believe it's part of a racial
persecution plot.

It's Don King this time. Who will be next? For this
reason Black America cannotsit idly backand let our
Administration ofJusticerun a recklesscourse,as it
often wantonlydonein the past.

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

tant when it comes to how students"dress. Many stu-

dents will defy school dresscodes if ft means being
different from friends who count.

",T"Efne tlimg many parentsmay not be awareof is
the fact that students donot have a great choice
when it comesto daily wearingapparel. Most retail
stores stock the big, 'over-larg-e' apparel which stu-

dentsprefer. They seldomhave what we call con-

ventional or tailored clothing, especially for boys,
BUT, concernedparents can check out the stores
which carry the kindof clothing which is acceptable
to the conservativeadult population, especially
teachers,and select appropriateclothing for their
children.

Students wi:l soonexperiencemuch more favor-

able situationsin their lemming environmentswhen
their dress reflectsacceptablestandardsof behavior
and thinking. Let us get 'in cinque,' and help our
children to 'dress forsuccess.'

YOUNG PEOPI E AND PARENTS INVITED
TO TTEND!! THIS N THAT... has learned of
n... "LND OF SUMMER POOL JAM"... set

for... FRIDAY NIGHT... August 18th... at MAE
SiMMONS SWIMMING POOL... ALL... you
reed .entranceis a... VALID LIBRAkY
CARD... or you can register for one of you don't
haveone on site. . . lere will be plenty of. . . FT.EE

HOTDOGS... drink an games... There wilfbe
gamds for all (.ges...so THIS N THAT... hopes...
parentswill be in attendance...Come out and...
GET THE POWER OFKNOWLEDGE., with
yoir... LIBRARY CARD... and be ready for
tiy... OPENING OF HE... T.J. PATTERSON
BRANCH LIBRARY... later this fall... The pool
jamwill pe held from... 6:00 p.m. until 8;00
p.m.... Also... with all the... LIFEGUARDS...
there to protect our young people... special cntcr
tainment will be providea by... THE SUNDAY
JAM CREW OF KTXT. . .

NEED PARTICIPANTS IN COMMITTEE
WORK!!! THIS N THAT... would like to...
ENCOURAGE... residents of the... AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

COMMUNITY... to sign up for...
the special... COMMITTEES... for the... LUB-BOCKREE-

REDEVELOPMENT COMMIT-

TEE... If you are interestedin serving... then
uall... today... Committees to be
formed nre... AVIATION... BASE PLANNING
AND INFRASTRUCTURE... ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT... EDUCATION... ENVIRON-

MENT... HOUSING AND
HOMELESS...HUMAN RESOURCES... and...
MEDICAL SUBCOMMITTEES... Thesesubcom-

mittees are... VERY IMPORTANT... for the
future of Lubbock and surrounding areas... IF
YOU WANT TO WORK FOR THE FUTURE...
then give a call... and get involved... TODAY!! S

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND!! THIS N

Be Your Own
BOSS

Work Your Own

Selling
Subscriptions

. ParentingFor Education
By Vivian W Owens Sneciai to the NNPA

For many school children summerdays.out-of-scho-ol bring pleasure and excitement
yduring its first hours, then dissatisfaction and boredomas the summer continues,

j Parentswonderwhat to do. Plenty of choices cometo mind.

Considerdoing fun science. Fun sciencetapB every child's curiosity and may lead to
lasting interest. You can f rform somescienceexperimentswithout going into a lot of
detailed explanations.In fact, you will hearyour childen shout, "Wow! That's neat!"
Within minutes they are simultaneously askingyou questionsand answeringtheir
own. They will probablywant to go to the library to borrow books which will shed
new light on the topic of the experiment. Actually, observations art very important for

his type of experiment, while it can interest u wide rangeof a. groups, it may
involve your 1 daughter in observing (plus notetaking), but it will only
require your six-year-- son toobserveat a watchand talk level.

Try this: Obtain a fourlo six-oun- ce glassbaby bottle that hasa one inch neck or
mouth, a small saucepanhalf-fille- d with water, a balloon that will fit the mouth of the
bottle, a hot p'ate,and a tifefrttometer. Undervery careful and safeconditionsyou may
useyour stove insteadofa hot plate, and the 'hermometeris optional.

Fit the balloon over the mouth of die bottle. Place the bottle inside the saucepan
(which is halT-- led with water). The bottleshould rest firmly on the bottom of the
saucepanwithout falling. Note the coolnessof the water and measurethe temperature
using a the nometer. Place the saucepanonto the hot plate. Turn on the hot plate.
Observethe temperaturechangesof the water over die next five minutes. What hap-

pens to the biuleon?Children under 14 should neverperform this experimentwithout

adult supervision. Caution children about touchinghot objects. Safety cannotbe over
emphasized.

When you completethis experiment,tell your children dtey have just observedwhat
happens to the amount(volume) of a gasastern, -- rature rises. Ask them if they real-

ized liuu air is $t inixtwv ofgate.
If your children like plantsor amtnais,perhapsthey would enjoy a scienceexplo-

ration of living dungsinsteadof theaboveexperiment. Snow them how to start a leaf
coHecuoaor takethem to (he zooto observeinc differences between animalswho live
in cold climatesand thosewho live in warmclimates.

Science explorations provideg wonderfulh earningadventure for childrenduring
summermonths. Enjoy yourself!

Vidian Owetu is she authorof ike book Parent. 0 For Education. You may order by

semMui $g to EacmvFwUcatiatu. P O. Box 1195. Waynesboro,VA 22990. (70S) 942- -

THAT., along with others., wllbe. sponsoring
a... MARCH AGAINST VIOL'ENCF... in

Lubbock... com. TURDAY MORNING ..

August 26th... a 8:00 a.m... If fu are... CON-

CERNED ABOUT . the street violence'u our
community... then meet up at...jhe... T.J. PAf-TERSO- N

rOMMUN'ITV PARK .. lo .'ed at
Spruce and Bail AuHun enue... Wouldn . it be

nice .f there ' ere... HUNDREDS OF MEN... .n

B'tendnnceon this day... L"t us show... PARENTS

ND GUARDIANS... of these voung peopl
we are behind them... and are coming io their...
RESCUE... Don't you think it is about time for...
PARENTS AND GUARDIANS... to stand up
against... the evils of the community... THIS N

THAT... advisesthat the... LUBJOCK POLICE
DEPARTMENT or the LUBBOCK COUNTY
SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT... can't bavc us... As

a people and parents... VrE MUST DO THIS
OURSELVES... that is... by getting involved...
THIS N THAT... is happy to see the... CITI-

ZENS... have their VIGIL... last Wednesday
evening... It will take thesekinds of acts to help

our young people...With school starting this...
WEEK... we had betterbe aboutour businesses...
and take care of our business... for the future of
our... YOUNG PEOPLE;,.

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "EVERY
AFRICAN-AMERICAN.- .. wants... LIFE... LIB-

ERTY... and.. PlSUff OP HAPPINESS..."
WATCH OUT ttKBBfiOUR KIDS! I THIS N

THAT... is still. fflPfNG ALL OF US WHO
DRIVE., to andTro... to our jobs at.d liveli-

hoods... to be. . EXTRA CAREFUL... since
school begins this week... The... KIDS... will be

happy...and might forget you are driving... SO
PLEASE BR CAREFUL OF THEM... THIS N

THAT... reminds .these our uur... PRIZED
YOUNG PEOPLE...

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBJJSHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
Vie,, SoytJjwest. DigestJsmJadepeadeatmwspppQFecviwJhsL
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of TexSs and Ssfeffo mw
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially suoporting what it believes
to be right without opposingwhat it belhves to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatnal, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancementof African-America- n People.

We maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
ivf have thesatisfaction of knowing they aretruthful andto thepoint.

Peoplewill react to that wnich is precise, and we vM publish these
articles asprecisely and factually asis humanly possib!e.We wW also
give credit and respect to those who aredoing good things for the
Lubbock Arm and the people. WewHI becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as tliey havesaid theywould, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel freeat any time to cattle
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concern toyou. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opirJons expressedby guestcolumns oreditorials arenot
necessarily the opinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but thepublishers
arenot re$ronsibleto return articles unless a ed

envelope s submitted. All noticesmustbepaid in advance.Story
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline is 3:00p.m.

Fridayor if cameraready, Mondayat 12:00 noon. MemberAO.I.P.
(Assaulton IMteracy Program)

A Community-Bundin- g Newspaper
i

$20.00per year.-$3-500 a year

tsHnlt on Mtmn Fragrm
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TheSellerTodayWill Be Himself
Sold Toraorrow

There is a most dangerousbacklashtaking place in America today
and it must be exposedfor what it is really about.The transformation
of congresswhich seesa Republican-controlle- d legislaturefor the first
time in forty yearsis certainlynot normal,routinepolitics.

Nor are the more recent anti black rulings of the United States
Supreme Court a simple freak of nature.

The "GreatBible of Americanism,"the Declarationof Independence,
is not believableanymore. Suchprinciples as "endowedby a creator
with certaininalienablerights," We hold thesetruths to be self evident
that all men are Createdequal,governmenttlflthe consentof the gov-
erned;all such pillars of hopeBlackssince slavery had a senseof hope
and faith in are seeminglybut worthlessandamply slogans.

The iraedy which confronts uV massesAfrican-American- s, at the
momentis that there isno Black Leadershippresently organizedand in
placeto deal with the presentcrisis.

The traditional black leadership or professional class has been
bought off, having joined or being used,by the vhite establishment.
Unfortunately, the Black church has seemirgly lost that traditional
committedkatier&hip. ThegreatpastorsakoW are adying breed.

Drugs and crimehave all but consumedthe traditional up and com-

ing leadershipwhich oncecamefrom ate ranksof young blacks in

or on the streets It is a tragedywhen it may well be r esumedthat
the best hope for courageousBlack leadershipmay be behind bars of
prisonwalls.

Quite a black picture to paint, but such is what confrontsthe experi-
encednakedi v Such is what tunpenr' ' a society when it abandons
its most nobleami numane principles ot pe, freedom, and Mfr Only
thosewho lack me courageto see will disagree.As in the history of
mti African sstvery:The teller to day will behtrtself sold tomorrow.

AbianamSpifes August 1, 1995



BlackWomenCanBeattheOddsafrd "Play It Safe5'
Malik

W, viHINQTON (NNPA) Roitiat tl ddds issomeihlnftlrf 8ti$s tit JadKllan iDavliof the New Orleans
Police Department 1mows all aboi-t-. Rapedand sexually ibute-- d a a child, ftavls becamea single mothffr at
age 1 7. Aftr- - four attemptsat.pcaingthe Civil Servl Bjfi&teis gainedontnyiaatp.tbi PoliceAcademy
in New Orlran. whrt wil oft to becctthe itw city flm XfWcirn-Artliirtwi-

ii IWi liOtfflflWo datectivc.
Having serve1 on iv rape squad,and a victim assault,hicludlng being itfltkstf and shot by a sarial rapist
(no-- ser ing a life sentenc.), Dpvis is now showingotherwoman how to ii.cttv c Iheir personal safetyas a
workshoppresenterduring the .'WeanAt. off canWomen on 1 nrr Conference.

to Davis she"iwver usually flctt a chimce td internet with black females, totpapi as victims."
Hoover,Atrican American Women on Tour, which feature! suoh notablesat titlior Iyatila aitfarft, poet
Maya Angelou,entertainer Cece 'Wnans,Phyllcin Raahfld, Sheryl Lee Ralphand talkshow host Dr. Julianhe
Malvtaux. has alk. ved hei to passon t.er knowledge df personalsafety during her interacltve Workshop
called Fuy It Safe." '

In oHer to play it sjfe, Davisadviseswomento:
Install peekholes. Don't trust door chains; they c be biokeneasily. Ask for identification from serviceor

delivery, or call the company. KeepwinHiws andv jrs lockedat all times.
Children
Createa telephonecode fir Mldren alone at he .e, so they'll know its you calling. Notify a trusted neigh-

bor aboutyour arrange ,, .iid provide me . r iber, and nameof a er if you car be reached.
Pedestrians
Walk like you know whereyou ate going, and make eyecontact. Take safestroute, not the shortest.

Trust your instincts.Know vheretHc policeand fire stations are.
Joggers
Jog with friends or a dog, arid carry pepperspray or mace.Keep headphone levels down, and enly take

routes are well-iight- cd arfd well-travele- d.

ATM Users . .

Use a machine inside the bankwhen possible,and if someone is hangingnrotind, Ube anotherlocation. Al
night, don't go to anATM alone. Memorizeyour PIN number?nd takeyour receipt.

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
SalesConsultant

WEST TEXAS

You Don't HaveTo
Have PerfectCreditTo
Buy A Car Or Truck!

Here'sAll You NeedAt
Pollard:

SteadyJob
Down Payment
Tiade--m

PreviousCredit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
Texas"

763-5974762-01- 98

Searchfor Miss TexasTeenAll
American Now Underway

Contestants are now
being accepted the
1995 MISS TEXAS
TEEN ALL AMERI-
CAN PAGEANT to
be staged October
21st & 22nd at the
Holiday Inn-Broo- k

Field in
Dallas. The 1995
event isMhe Official
Preliminary to MISS
TEEN ALL AMERI

CAN... now in its 18th Year... staged annually
under he magnificentFloridasun!

All judging is on the Lmsis of poise, personal
interview and beauty of face and figure.
Applicantswho qualify mtfst'OirgHsia through
19 as of August 1, 1996; never macriedand a
legal residentof the U.S. To apply, fend a recent
PHOTO along with your NAME ADDRESS,
TELEPHONE NUMBER and DATE OF BIRTH
by FAX QfMAIL to:
DEPT. C MISS TEXAS TEBN ALL AMERI- -

morning work-

shop

Lubbock.

conclude

Subjects

Sales

AVENUE
26003-9-6

PHONE:

Among her prizes, TEXAS
expense

where
TEEN

PAGEANT. compete
package includes Personal
Contract, Jewelry, Lupgage
addition, interviewed

representatives the TVFilm Industry
Modeling Agency Personnel. TEXAS

TEEN awarded
Jewelry

Luggage.

TEXAS
Carrollton.

AUGUST 18,

Rural CarrierAssociateExaminationAnnouncement
The Lubbjpck lias announced the CarrierAssociate examination be to the gen-

eral beginningAugust 28, through September for C;uynio rosbyton
Eligibility Register

Offices included Guymon we11, Guymon, Hardesty,
Hooker, Texhoma, and Turpin,

included the are, Crosbyton, Floydada, Idalou, Lockney, Lorenzo,
Petersburg, Ralls, Spur, and Wilson,

apply the Lubbock Personnel Avenue G, Lubbock, the
Amarillo Personnel Street, Amarillo, or of the offices served by the

tlte of the
applications acceptedbefore or

SB Financing SmallBusinessWorkshop
M BOCK. TX There will be a

on "SBA Financing for Small
Wednesday. August 30 in the

Ibli Oth Street,Suite The
workshop being sponsoredby the Small

Administration(SBA) and SCOWS(Service
Corp of Executives). Registratiofl begins at
9 (X) a m. and the program will at 10 00
a.m.

tor the morning workshopinclude: "SBA
Loan Appti'-itiot,- " and "Other SBA Program!. "
There is registrationlas for At wwhahny p-regi-

on encourageddueto lifted space.

USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

3$! jBJBBMMaBBBSF'
f jBBsssssssslsBs9Bsssm

G.E. O'NEAL
Consultant

Special to thbNNPA

the

liat

A

for
CAN
603 SCHRADER
WHEELING, WV 1

FAX: 1 -- 304-2 '2--

4900
many MISS TEEN

ALL AMERICAN will receive an pajd ,

trip '.o Florida she will compete in the" y
EighteenthAnnual MISS ALL

Shewill for
that a Appearance
Cash, and more!!! In

each Winner will be
by from
and MISS

ALL AMERICAN will alsobe
a host of prizes including Cash, and

MISS ALL AMERICAN
1994 is Brandi Walker of

DEADLINE TO APPLY IS 1995

Office Rural will open
public 1995 1 , 1995, the and v. Area

(AER).
in the AER are: Balko, Beaver, Boise City, Good

OK.
Offices in Crosbyton AER

Post, Slaton, TX.
v

Interested personsmay at Office, 1515 TX,
Office, 2301 Ross TX; at one regis-

ter during week open announcement.
No win be after the abovedates.

A for
B

Business,"
SBA Conference

Room, I 20b,
is U.S.

business
Retired

tot
is

9

prize

State

TBEN

By Shabazz

Acco.Jing

HollowLove AMERI-
CAN

This workshopwill provide financing information
relative to starting a business.Women, this is an
excellentopportunity to learn aboutfinuncing a busi-
ness. Statisticsof the U. S. CensusBureauand SBA
show womenam startingbusinessesat twice the rate
of men. Nearly 40 percentof all small businesses
will be womaa-owne- d by the year 2000if fh current
treadcontinues.

Reasonablearrangementsfor ns with disabili-

ties will bemade, if request?? in edvanos.
For manmfrriigfrom isfist; 4kw contactRuby

Aharon at (106) Mf.?42 or

i

tomM- - lar ie MtamaJ TTiMiwilm liiaeriiaf IT IsMat et

Drivers .
.

'.
Havekeys in handwhite flpprOsohlng'ctr, altd lock doOf immediately,oncein or out ofdr.

store yourpurseandvaluablesort the flooyiot on tle sttftt. If somsonobumpt your car in SQOltid0Jtfaft da
not got out of the caiv-dri- lb poHeestatron or wall-lighl- ed area.Be suspiciousof individualsasKmtirreo-tion-s,

andwhn stopped al a light,;1eaveenoughroom for a quick exit.

IfAttacked
Try to stay calm, keep reevalUatinMHSsituation, think aboutwhit you tttve that couldhalp you. fratys,

mjcei your voice? Stall fotvtime, rriako ttotse,diiitracnhamplst.Actiem?y, stiy yon havean Infectiousdis&agfc,

TheAftermath
do. to a rafe placeand report trie crime the soonerthe bettSr. Preservethe evidence,don't shdworor bathe

until you have received medical treafment. Let hospital officials know you have beenraped, call-friend- s or
faifllly, get counseling. '

Domesticviolence '
,

If possible,leave. Make poise $o that neighbors san hear. Call the police. Show police bruise, cuts, and
describe the beating in detail. Ask the officer to make a report, show pol:-- e anyjnp docunftpiis, afiltfh i$
restrf 'ning uiders, andget a adjSy" of police sports, a-- ; well as frs ofticer's name, badgenumber", and polieb
station phone number.Agreet4uLlrc the abuserprosecuted.

Davis provides greaterdetails peisonalsafety fur women in her "Play It Safe "workshop sponsoredby
AliState Insurance, including a bookletaudio tape,and ai. outline of body pressurepoints which Davis says
arenot designed to debilitatean attacker, but "to distracthim, andgive you time to run."

African AmericanWomen on Tour is scheduledo appearnext on Aug. 25-- 27 in Atlanta, Ga; Sept. 15--17 in
St. Louis, MO; and Oct. 20-- 22 in Loi Angeles, CA.

For more information, call
Malik Shabazz. a freelancejournalist, is regular contributor to Black IssuesIn Higher Education,Black

Elegance Magazine,and his column, "The Ixi$t Plantation: Not.-- - Twin the FederalCity" appearsin The,
(Brpvklyn) City newspaper.

"Would You Like To Save$7.00
A Month On Your TelephoneBill?"
With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Can!

C5

CARS.

In Texas,eligible low-inco- me householdscan save
a month on basic telephoneservicefrom

SouthwesternBell Telephone.That'san annual
savingsof more than$80.00.

If your income is at or below the federalpoverty
level or if you arecurrently receivingbenefitsunder
certain FederalAssistancePrograms,you may

; Qualify for the Lifeline Discount TelelphoneService.

. i
J v w.,Nt i,Itis: easy-- to apply forv this money-savin-g programs

,

?
. Pleasecall the SouthwesternBell Telephone

BusinessOffice today at l(800) 244-599-3 to find
out moredetails

HOES,

EVERYTHING

$7.00

SouthwesternBell Telephone
4The One to Call On"

Somerestrictionsapply. Pleasecajl us from 9;30 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. at th above telephone number to see if you qualify.

While evefythiug just keepsgoing up.
ouiv electric rateskeepgoing down!

B FUN,

ELSE

Our electric rafeshave gnne down by

20
over the last nine years.

I S lE3L SIS ""iHHCMMiBBa

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

rDOTSEYS DINER

Visit Mama Anna Dotsey's

Optn 7 Days A Weak from 9AM-9P- M

Open Fri-Sat-S- un 1 1 PM-3A-M

Mouthwatering Pork Chops, Chicken

Fried Steak& Chicken Si Dreeimg

Lunch 6 Dinner Specials bft&Jn

or Carry Ocit

1112 MUdfvd IIMUIUHIHHUItWMN
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
fr jm the Deskof ParsonDA. Smith

I? IV SeeingAmid OurBlindnessHty fMLfiMt WIS dttt tfttft thk v.Mfeim flM'V
of 1

,

, gjatfpl w Jaws,wbwtnan John. t api lit tija SpbjiL
, MM p tjxxxuirpiHi wriaru- -

eaffliro rae treat voice, u or & trumpet,arytui, am ipp w
iteflu ttd u last What wtt write in a bottfc, w Mlll

Churchesof Asia." Whit He was about to receiveml JifUlt 0i
detL Uorif --ord, who was seenstandinga aong tlit sevenf&I&H lft
tifes. was je- - 'is' appraisal of the man . hunches.

tiecdod support tid encouragement,but alio a warnim Mm si)

"lan her first love.
jfmiii was to the .nhltt tsf triaL tribulation, and noert and?naadeiiou

that in th midet of mmwm m m on wlio--i ifito mw Warn Wfea

jmtw neededwarningfor shelteringblaaphemaniand v20
Mk to the faithful.

Asia

iyatfr had works of charity, service, faith, and ftiKafce bwt
prophetessto seducethemembershipinto spiritual wmiommw-tt:-'

.yMelphia hada "door that no man coulti ahut, lltut fQttngi

o ninu. lhf (11 ttMUt hilt war fnrf fc ftOTiifWrr

L,j8pdi$6a was in dingerof being$tt out f Jesus utswhrJaftuiehe'
lilrtraiaHor hot utlmMnnnessvai aprohlu A

tfvdio iocs mom than humaneyesm, mm wltott IfOuM i
ahy: were dead, aadthsi iUn& was iouttii&M Ut fluMrait - W

irts itolv to dfa. The wordsare n lassonferuswho liv in thlamodarn.a'

lhtr!zsd atheistic,demlked,demtholoje'i stoj&J$ty a id dt does not
tn anythingBut tha matsnsl.(Moro ottlimift thanextlow wsem

teuhu it doesnot matterhow well you can do t at you do, God did rib '
Wtv m$mnonly, buttodumonatraiempaw m this suwrtf&imd $pw

lit Pray; Daar lther, w beseechlh4e to henrus.allwhd.protesgand
jiifelves Christen,thatwe may be ledto the right understaitdlngiarVdlprao

'our faith V& pray for all who preachtheGospelof JeausChrist, mm
ionaries, evangelists,teachers,j.nd all who are stifving and seekingin
" waysto blesstheir followers, andto build up the Kingdomin tint world
rgjve us ourselfishness,and pride, forgive uc for nt to things
rial, carnal,andtemporal. Forgiveus thatwe havemidftourseivesunlove
"Ottr evfl ways. Help us to walk in a way in the. umttiitw nia;-- wiMcj

stumuimg,mat we may ive wnn u nignerpjrpxnuU9it 05

jnient, that we may not only be forgiven for thepast but
lutesandsins which do so easilybesetus.
In tjhgjpreciousnameof Jesuswe pray, Amen. . .:

ye will meetat theParkwayNursingCenter,Satl
m&io all who ore hurtingfor marty reasons

We'TnaTiK God for Jesus
AmericaIs Damned!

saiah 58:1a, THE LORD SAID, CRY ALOUD. SPARE NOT,

lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and shew MY PEOPLE
THEIR TRANSGRESSIONS.
OUR FOUR FATHERS: THEY PRAYED, AND WOR-

SHIPED GOD IN TRUTH. And GOD SAID, HF WOULD
BLESS THEIR SEEDS; THAT'S ME AND YOU.

Hebrew 6:13-1- 4. For when GOD madepromise to Abraham,becausehe coul- d-

swearby NO GREATER, HE SWEAR BY HIMSELF, SPYING, SURELY BLESS-

ING I WILL BLESS THEE, AND MULTIPLYING I WILL MULTIPLY THEE.
BUT THEN THE 60'S CAME, THE DEVIL SAID; EVERYONE'S RIGHTS WAS

HIS OWN, AMERICA STARTED DOWN HILL THEN; MAN'S RIGHTS; THEY
BECAME HIS WRONGS.

Proverb 12: 15, 16,The way of a FOOL IS RIGHT IN HIS OWN EYES: but he that
hearkeneth unto counsel is WISE. A FOOL'S WRATH (ANGER) is presently known:

butaprudentmancoverethshame(notamerica).
the.lie: thatstartedit all; no prayerallowed in thepublic

Schools,theleadersallowed it-- , now guns,drugs,rubber,no
wisdom! who'sthefool.

Romans 1:21, 22, Becausethat when they (THE LEADERS) know GOD, they
GLORIFIED HIM NOT AS GOD, neither were THANKFUL; but becameVAIN
(IDOLATROUS) IN THEIR IMAGINATIONS, and their FOOLISH HuART WAS
DARKENED; PROFESSINGTHEM SELVES TO BE WISE. THEY BECAME
FOOLS..

(THE DEVIL'S CIVIL RIGHTS. Woman rights, Gay rights. Abortion rights. KKK
rights, Run away rights, No spankingrights. Black rights, White rights. Shacking
rights.Drugs in school rights, Cut off the penis rights,CONDOMS OR RUBBERS IN
KINDERGARTEN RlCjHTS. Sylciderlghte.Drugs comerrights, KILL THE FAMILY

rights, kill theAbortion doctorsrights,bomb the federal
building rights,andrights for babiesto havebabies.all
theserightsarewrong;butthat'stheamerica'sway!!!)

Isaiah 5:20. Woe (CURSED)unto them that callEVIL GOOD, and GOOD EVIL;

that putDARKNESS FDR LIGHT, andLIGHT FOR DARKNESS; that put bitter for
SWBET AND SWEETFOR BITTER!

AMERICA IS OUT TO MAKB MONEY; and will MAKE IT ANY WAY SHE SEE.
SHE PRAISES SOMEONE WHO KILLS 20 PEOPLE; BY PUTTING THEIR LIFE
ON TV.

AMERICA IT'S PRAYING TIMES!!! 0KXt
Isaiah 1:4a, 5, AH SINFUL NATION, a pople laden with I...QUITY, a seed of

EVILDOERS. CHILDREN THAT ARE CORRUPTERS: THEY HAVE FORSAKEN
THE LORD. Why should ye ' - stricken any more?ye will REVOLT MORE AND
MORE: THE WHOLE HEAD IS SICK. AND THE WHOLE HEART FAINT.

AMERICA RIGHTS is teaching the CHILDREN, HOW TO ROB.KILL AND GO
TO JAIL. THAT LIE YOU'RE FREE; IN JAIL YOU'RE A SLAVE; AND NO ONE
TOGOYOl'R BAIL.

Proverb 14:12, There is a way which SEEMETH RIGHT UNTO MAN, BUT THE
EfriD THEREOFARE THE WAYS OPDEATH.

SIN IS IN THE WHITE HOUSE.THE CHURCH HOUSE; IT'S EVERYWHERE
YOU LOOK. THAT YOU'VE GOT YOUR RIGHTS, GOT OUT OF HAND; THAT'S
ALL IT TOOK.

1 Qwiqtiriaas 5:6. (AMERICA) Your GLORYING IS NOT GOOD. Know ye not

m a liUlf LEAVEN (Mm LEAVEMETH THE WHOLE LUMP?
AMERICA IS OH HBR WAY DOWN; FOR PLAYING THE DEVIL'S RIGHTS

GAME. AND THE CTURCHES WANTS TO BUILD. BIGGER AND BIGGER;
SHAME, SHAME, SHAME.

Isaiah5&9--U. THE LORD SAID, His walchnosit BLIND: they are all IGNO-

RANT, tittf a ALL DUMB DOGS, they cannot BARK (WARNING); SLEEPING

fLAZY). LYJpti DOWN. LOVING TO SLUMB6& YBA. tiny an GREEDY
wfck can NEVER HAVE ENOUGH, and they we SHEPHERDS

ht cannot UNDERSTAND: THEY ALL LOOK D THEIR OWN WAY. EVERY
ONEPOR HIS QAM, PROM I US QUARTER (ANN' x HRSARY).

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO Ll.'H PRAY FOR ONE ANOTH-
ER ALWAYS. Directed Arrans4 Produced Otiidcd By OUR LORD iSSUS
CHRIST. Written By Evan? . BJBy BJ. Morrison. III. Your Bruthtr In CHRIST
JSSUSALWAYS!!!

3

young officer, blinded during World
War Ai mamcd nurse who had taken
cardi of him. Hp later overheard this

"She'ssun lucky he was
bl;nd. He vprld hnve never married
such homely woman if he could see."
The man walked toward the voicos and
responded: "I overheardyou, and

thank God for blinding these eyes that might havekept me from see-

ing the true value ot my wife's soul. I've neverknown nobler per-

son, and her physical features might havemaskedher inward beau-

ty, I am the greatgainerby my blindness."
God also used physical blindnessin Saul's life (Acts 9: -9) to bring

him face-to-fac- e with Christ. God intemipted"him on his murderous
mission and by grace transformed him into new person. In the
depths of sightlessness,he realizedhis greatneed and the future direc

GreaterSt.Luke
BAPTIST CHURCH, Comerof 26th and Cedar, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79404

744-27-28

J.H. FORD,Pastor
Residence:1 825 ManhattanDrive

CHARLES TAYLOT' Chairman JEWhLLOVE, Secretary
Deacon'sboard Phone 7470875

Annual HomecomingCelebration
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SensetheExcitement!SaturdayNight Praise

&

r i

6508 P

Texas . "

A

August 19th 7:00 P.M.

Cathedral Praise
201

Special Music Guest:
The Spiritual Windsparks

TheresaByer Gary Belshaw

Praise Worship by the
CathejJmLouiids

All invited attendthis exciting time of
prayer,praise,andmulti-cultur-al fellowship

Sponsored Cathedral Praise
763-690-0

PastorsGary Teresa Scoggins

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
Avenue

Lubbock,

"The OasisofLove'9

SERVICES WORSHIP
SundayChurch School- 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning - 1 1 :00 a.m.
SunsayEvening - 6:00p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services 7:00 p.m.&g

Rev Edwin Scott, Assistantjj
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tion or his li?e. ,

SometimesGod useshindrance to ccr.fiont us with our heed to
abide in Him. Usually in timesof greatestneed w hen we ara'powcr-les- s

to do anything to help ourselves.Wc turn and dependtotally on
G resources.And too, is this not what happenswhen through the
Holy our eyes areopenedto seethat we aresinners.

Therewas a Phariseeonre who came up to tne Templeand thanked
God that t.e was not as other men. He was proud of all that he was,
and all And in that same Tempie was a publican whoseeyes
had been openedby the grace ofGod and when his eyes were opened
" he saw nothing. " Nothing of his fasting, nor his tithing. His best
was sinful. His life had bren a "God be merciful to mc a sin-

ner." Wiien we seenothing,we seeChrist. And like Saul, the publican
and the officer, whetherhereor in eternity we will seethat wc are die
great gainersbecause ofour periodsof blindness.

of
1 East1 3th

Goifl Social

Where: GreaterSLufceBaptistChurch
306 Bast26jh Street
Lubbock,,tejeap

When: SundayAugust20, 1 995
300 RM.

Looking forward to Seeingall former membersrnd
iriends.

Georgia'L.

&

&

are to

by of
2011East13th

OF

Worship
Worship

Pastor

Mtmr

Spirit

failure.

Ut9S

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry funeral Home

1805 MartiriArierKing Blvd.
LubbbcTX1 79403

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial ln?urafit&

OSSIECURRY
DirectorMorticain

Mjtic Edition

Rifchardson,Chairperson

BAILEYS MUSIC BIICK&

6hIArtists:
KkkFrMtklh,
J)mP.Km,
H1m Bayler

L3t- -

Notary Public

(806)765-671-1

Pager-7- 88-9105



DAYS WaW

3jilitSr"SfiilS
FOOD-GA- S 4

EAST 19TH STREET & MLX B--
VD.

St. Martin Liflhpr King Blvd.

Let usbe Lottery Headquarters

II IRS llltlll Lots of Winners. III IRIIIMT

City ofSlaton
JobAimounfeemeiit

The City of Slntun Police Dapartrribnt hasait opening for the
position

POLICE OFFICER
This is a ful'-tim- e positidn relating to all aspects of Lav

Enforcement. ..)
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

Must have a velid Texas drivers licensewith a good driving
record. Must he a certified Pence"(J'ftlcer and be licensed by the
TexasCommissionon Law EWffifrfecmdn't 'Officer Standards and
Education. Experienceis preferred.'MWual helpful. Must be at
least 21 ycflis of age.Must passesVllo .backgroundinvestigation.
"Any applicant tentatively selected for this position will be
required to submit to testing t , screen,foj illegal drug useprior to
employment.The costof the test will 3e paid by the applicantto
be reimbursedby the City after,six (6) consecutivemonths of sat-

isfactory service.""Employmentwill be contingentupon a nega-

tive drug lest result."
Applications will he accented from elk Qualified individuals

rom 9:00 a.m.-5:- 00 p.m. Mortday-Frid- ay starting at 9:00 a;m."

on 81095 ending on 821 '95 nt 5:00 p.m. Pick up and return
applications in personat the City of Slaton Police Department
located at 1 75 N. 8th Streetin Slaton,Texas.The City of Slaton is

an Equal OpportunityEmployer.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7
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Mary Catherine Ida
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I "the nsApapei of today with ar.d idealsfor the 90's and beyond")
Your week'y comnvini' newspaperwithYC the people.in mind

you since

today to the southwestdigfand never
missa single issue.Good gift f 5r student,Military
or cut of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Q Two Years....$35.00 U New Subscrition

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

HeatingandAir Conditioning
Work includes the managementand control of maintenance, troubleshoot-

ing, and repair of commercial and industrial rcfrigerfMon equipment,gas
furnaces, fume hoods,air compressors,and other research equipment. The

incumbentmust have iO years of recer:i, verifiable experiencein tie refrig-

erationtrade.Five yearssupervisory experiencein the trade preferred.EPA

CFC Recovery Certification required, I & II minimum. Physical
required for selectedapplicant. Security Position. Provide com-

petework history resume. Apply or send resume to Texas Tech University,

Physical Plant, Room 105, Flint & Main St., Box 43142, Lubbock, TX
79409--3 1 42 (or FAX (806) 742-38-8 1 ) by August 31, 1995. AAEOEADA

You re alwaysa winnerwithsffte Digest

JORDAN

SouthPlains

HAIR CORNER

Foreman

Sensitive

DUNIAK
GaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

Home: 765-867-9 MerTTDepa&ment

Announcements
T

THE DEFENSE
ClosingArgumentfor --

. A Black Icon
O.J.SIMPSON

You Be Hie Jury
This is muatreadingfor potential jurors.'
Don't think of bsingon aJury penal
without it.
lsa this asa meansto seeingthe real
dramaunfold.
Compareit with what you hearandwhat you
don't hear,and realize theunbelievable

and likeness,gredictions
prosecutionhasto rush to trial.

You need inis evenmora If there is a mistrial.
Watch for one!

REQUEST FORM -- -

NAME: DATE:

CITY: JSTATE: ZIP.

Bnehsedfe my moneyorderfw $6.00 mode payablete
GeorgeCar, Z326PowetlStreet,EmeryvWe, Ck

1977

4 seniorcitizens centers
havecombinedto bring together

their first annualsupersale. For thebestdeals
In ron,comeseeus at

Amett BensonSr. Center
3200 Amherst

Saturday,August 12
Startingat 8:00 A.M.

Sale irerm: Cloth m for all ages,furniture
antiques aswell as food and drinks.

Support your Sr. Program!!!

7

Levels

Announcements

THRIFT STORE
Starlene Johnson- Manager

1940 Ave G, Lubbock.TX79401
763-831-5

Man - Sat(9--B)

(Catholic Family Services,Inc.
serving ail peopleregardlessof

religion, raceor gender)
Clothing. Furniture.Appliances,

HouseholdItems. T.V., itadio. Etc.

Medicalooo
Optomestrist

M-- F 8:30-12:3- 0 and 1:30-5:3- 0

Open 1st & 3rd Saturday 9-- 1 :00
798-703- 0

4413 82ndSt. 110

METHODIST HOSPITAL

MentMten taoarJmg employment
opportune at Mtfhodfet K.ifrtal

may b oMainad by caKng

793-418-4

too
Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

iffCAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation Accounts:

CS & PflO-Kft- V

SENtofl CmZENB DISCOUNT
MtPtCA

tomtmcwwos
COWfiMtATKH.
PffltCMPTION PWCES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mjnday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719A anusA 765-531- 1 or 765-756-0

Work

RepresentativesNeeded!
Avon representativ netUvd. Sell to friends, nay-on- e'

Independent Representatives, I

PRAISEJESU!
If you or somaonsyouknow is totally disabledarid

cannotafford to paysofnooneto cleanyour yard, mop
your floor or washyour dishes,call mo and I will d0 h

'
for
?REE -

I haveno tools, So 30u will have to supply your own
tools. If you do ngt haV3 your own proper tdols, I can--

not help you.
If you nip physically J3t but want to pay me to do your

work, do not call me

This offer only extends to invalids and bed-ridd-en indi-vfdua- ls

who CANNOT afftottl the service.

If you ure disabledbut can afford to pay,call someone
else.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentmfonneukm
contact:

PenonnelOffice
796-689- 9

' Egu.il Opportunity Employer

Charge

Work

JnvanGarcia
744-823-4

L

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967- 1

1604 Ave. M,

Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills

Not crrtiflrt I by any Utwrtl of
Sxvtnii7iition

762-4SC- 5

Trffcwilt fflmt pltTrliti

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
MECHANIC:

Work includesmaintenance,troubleshooting,and
repair of commercial and industrialrefrigeration
equipment,gas furnaces, fume hoods,air compres-
sors, exhaust systems,environmental chambers,
and other researchequipmentusingrefrigerationas
part of the process. The inr umbentmust have
recentwork experienceand two yearsformal train-

ing (college or trade school) in the refrigeration
trade. EPA certification required, Levels 1 & II a
minimum. Physical requiredfor selected applicant.
Valid Driver's License and insurable.Apply at
Texas Tech University, Drane Hall, Room 143, 8- -5

M-- F, Physical Plant, Room 105, 7;45 a.m. to 9:15
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. to 2:15 p.m. M-- F, by
AAEOEADA

DATA ACQUISITION CONTROLLER

j

Must have good phone and ay radio skills.
COMPUTER SKILLS A MUST. 40 WPM typing.
ROTATING SHIFT requiresself-initiati- ve with lit-

tle supervision. This is a Security Sensitive
Position. Apply at Texas TechUniversity, Drane
Hall, Room 1 43 by 5:00 p.m. August 23, 1995.
AAEOEADA

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingrece.ving,
High schooldiplmaG.E.p.

requjrecj

OlstenStaffing

Service,

641 3 University.

SupportYour Locaj
Merchants.

They SupportYou!



iVW H0P CHURCH
of Shnllowater;Texaspresentsa Christian fashionfiM:

Kathryn Hoane

An Eveningwith Eleci Lady

A Musical-Fashio-n productionfe. Hiring TheNine Garmentsof God'j Love Clothing
Uod's Womenin Spirit... Soul... andBody alsoappearing,lubbock'sown the King

SistersandtheMitchell Sisters

Saturday,August19, 1995
2:00pm. $10 donation

First Baptist Churchof Shullowater,1004 8th Street,Shallowater,Texas
For tickets and information,checkwith local churchesof all denominations

or call: Linian Darty 795-734-7 PastorHall 794-670-4

RachelleStewart 799-831-3

NEW BUSINESS!
Dot's Day Care

2502GlobeAvenue
763-705- 4 or 762-20- 97

Now taking applicationsfor Day
' Care,All agesare welcome!The
children will enjoy breakfast,ahot
luncK, anda siiac.

After schoolkids are welcome!
Our spacesare limited, so come

by today and enrollyour
child at Dot's Day Care
wherethereis a lot of love to
be given!

CommunityMixer
Thursday,August 24, 1 995 --

5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Holiday Inn Civic CenterAtruim

DressCasual Free Food ? Cash Bar
Sponsoredby 1 00 Black Men & Lubbock

Black Chamber
1995-9- 6 IncomeEligibility Guidelines

Freeor Reduced-Pric-e Meals
LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

The Lubbock IndependentSchoolDiitr ' offers free or reduced-prie- e moalj

for Qhlldnn from families whose incomeit al or belowguideline level.
BUgiWe familiesmay applyat eachcampusat the beginningof the schoolyew.

Potterchildrenarealio eligible for the benefits.

Alert 'rom SuperintendentCurt Calwell, containinginformationon the free

or reducedpricemeals,will be distributedto studentsto latehometo parents. In

the operationof I be child-feedi- program,no vhtki will be diKHmwaied against

becauseof race.sex. cok. nationalorigin age.ortjbUHy.
Underprovisionsof iht free or wdticcd-piic- c mealpolicy.aU appticaSwswill

be reviewedby thelocalDi :Jor of Food Servicesat 3501AvtwcO. If apaw k
dtsaattsAed with the wring of theofficial, bethemyike a repealeitherorrfy

or in writing for ahearinglo appealthe decision.TlieqiiesCsbWbedbectelto
Darwin Mttard. ExecuriveDirector of Prching anil ContractService. 1623

19th Street,telephone766-169- 8. Theschooldistrkt's ricy containsanotttSneof

the hearingprocedure.
The following income giridcHner wMi be used to determine the eliihtty for

free or reduced-pric- e meals:

1995-9-6 INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES
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Lg-Tim- e Pastorto beRecognized
RtrtM U.S. SUtility, lonj-itm-e pastor and Lubbock to oppoie rtdsm, Ofprsfslon, afid soa--

comtminlfs activist, it to be re 0nizod August jation when it was very irifaihlonablft, oV&n whan
Ilth. t MM SimmonsCommunity Center. Bdkilc a Black would get fi 5u for having a NAACP nxrfn- -

P Rfrhtftiion, of the Southwest berhipcard.
'Digest, Mid, "Tills a long time coming."

Rev. Siunity it the long-tim- e pastorof Saint
jatthew Baptlit Church. He h been involved in

the Lubbock community for many years, has
helped many peopleand never rece'vedthe recog
nition he deserved,even though he was not doing
the things hedid for many years tor that reason.

Richardson alsostated, "Rev. Stanley was, the
only Dicaclier that I called when 1 had n bedndocn
aunt who move1 iO Lubbock from Alabama who
cameto her bedsidea.id took her in church so she
could have a churchhome in Lubbock."

Stanley is responsible foi bringingJev. into the ministry from the streetsthan at1

other ministerin the Black community of Lubbock.
There are also well-know- n church wcRers in
Lub jck. His recruits will be doing most df the
prt ram.

Rev. Stanley was one of three Black ministers in

CisnerosAwards $25 Million to Help PublicHousing ResidentsBring AboutPositive
Changesin Their Communities

WASHINGTON U.S. Departmentof Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) Secretary Henry G. Cisneros awarded $25 million in grants to help
270 public housing residentorganizationsdeliver programsand services
designed to improve the quality of life in their communities.

The Tenant OpportunitiesProgram (TOP) exemplifies the Clinton
Administration'sgoal of empoweringdisadvantagedfamilies to help them-

selves.Public housingresidentorganizationscan useTOP grants to start
programsthat put residentsto work, train them for work, turn them into
entrepreneurs.Residents will also bo able to establishday carecentersand

JlfcST.jVlARY

Mg3

organize residentsecuritypatrols.
"Thesegrants arecrucial in bringing this Administration's vision of pub-

lic housingto life," said Cisneros. "That vision is one of safe, decent,and
livable communities;stableplaceswherechildren can grow up hopeful of a
brighter future, and where their parents and other adults can live in peace
surroundedby examplesof work, responsibilityand opportunity."

Residentswill also have the chanceto work as partnerswith such com,-munity-bas-ed

organizationsas the Boy's and Girl's Clubs andNational 4--H

tn setup theseandotherquality-of-lif- e improvements. '

St. MaryFamilyHealthcareCenteris proud

to announcetheopeningof its newest

5 healthcarefacility at36201-- 27. Thisstate-of-tH-a-rt

facility takesusonestepclosertoour

goalof providing LubbockandtheSouthPlains
, ;a r .

with personal,convenienthealthcare.To find

us,justtakethe34thStreetexit off 1--27 andstay

" on theaccessroadto 36thStreet

mk A suresignof quality healthoire...

St.Mar'Family HealthcareCenters

IF FAMILY HEALTHCARE CEM1R

36201-27,806-796-44- 50, Monday-Frida-y 8.00a r?i.-5:00p- .m.

W b V f GOT A WEALTHY. HO M E T C W S A T r I T V 0 : .
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